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pus FM Rodio Stotion KORU
dcosts from Proyer Tower
Last Thursday KORU carne over no ccfncid€,nce that from the heart of each individual interest. Here
the ai¡ with a vital new difference, of the campus, KORU reaches out the whole FM station is displayed
in a serni-ci¡clular configuration
as, for the first time, the r¡niver- as the "Voice of tbe University."

sity radio station broadcasted from
its attrastive quarters in the ORU
Prayer Tower.
The move from the first floo¡ of
the LRC to the top of this resplen-

The advantages afforded by the
new broadcasting environment are
m¡ny. "Our new location puts the
radio station more in the forefront
of visitors that come to the cam-

with the downtown skyline in the

background. Visito¡s may stand in
the corridor a¡d observe the operator as he announces, or they may
listen to a "live" program. At such

pus," remarked Mr. George Wood- times individuals may be selected
dent structu¡e has long been antici- in, Manager of KORU. Visitors of for impromptu interviews while
pated. While the Prayer Tower was the past who have tou¡ed the stu- others watch. Mr. Goodin ¡ecogyet in consEuction, President Ro- dios have been considerably limited nizes the advantages 9f using visitberts advanced the idea of KORU's in thei¡ sightseeing. However, the ing dignitaries for interviews. Barcentral location with a significant new studio will perform untold bara Hodgson, a staff-hostess, is
reason in mind. It is thus indeed wonders in broadcasting the scope optimistic about the quality of
such programs and perceives that
*the atmosphere will tend to c¡eate
a more spontaneous dialogue."
KORU has an outreach extendDo you know what it is to live understanding of International afing to no less than four states, and
fairs;
To
especially
be
administrain the pulsating fear of revolution,
a policy which is reflective of that
to daily mingle with a heterogenous tive to the welfa¡e of perspective which the university advoc¿tes.
of incoming foreign students.
mixture of races, to eat lefsa, curThe Executive C.ommittee con- Whereas 59.8 per cent of the proried chicken, or pelau as indiffer- sists of five intermtional students: grams is devoted to musical enterently as you would meat and po- Hans Bratterud, President; Timithy tainment, 23.7 ry cent is in the
tatoes? This is the experience of Tokeda, Vice-President; Christie interest of religion and education.
many of the ORU students who Fries, Secretary; Darlene Ulseth, Such programs are built euryhaticcongregated in the LRC on Febru- Treasurer; and John Myers, Chap. ally around the philosophy which
so rrniqutsthe edrrcaùy 22 to launch the first meeting lain. Dr. Tuel was initiated as Club make.sofORU
the whole man. Lectures
of the International Students As- sponsor, while the Honorary advis- tion
sociation of Oral Roberts Univer- ors are Mr. Bowden, De¡n Duras- concerning this a¡e broadcasted at
oft and Dr. McClendon. An inter- inærvals and the general natu¡e of
sity.
The Constitution stated a tlree- esting tirne is anticipated at the the programs is finely interwov_en
fold purpose: To be a Christian in- next meetng, March 7, when a with the "whole man" s6¡çsp[. Jl¡s
fluence to other International or- Hungarian student will present the reaction of the outside world to the
ganizations in Ti¡lsa; To furnish Club with a stirring glimpse behind radio station which represents ORU
Anerican students with a better the Iron Curtain.
is definitely encouraging.

Foreign Chqrm Flqvors ORU Club

llr.

Jock Morfin

Chompion Orotor to be Chosen
of $25 will be pre delivery during the week of April
to the win¡er of. t}ie 1967 24-28. T}lLe five top spe.akers will
Spring Oratory Contest spoosored addrqss the student body on Friby the Speech Department at Oral day, May 5. At this assembly a
First-prize

sented

1967 Oratory Champion

Roberts Unive,rsity.

Dr. Richa¡d L.

will

be

Stoppe, chair- determioed.

Speeches will be judged on for¡¡
man of the department, announced
Monday, "Plans are underway to qualities: l) the timeliness and imdetermine the 1967 Charnpion . . . portance of the topic, 2) the weight
all under-graduate students a¡e of the evidence and the validity of
urged to participate." Prizes ar¡a¡- reasoning, 3) the style and creatided to the top tl¡ee entrants will vity of expression, and 4) oral presentation without notes.
be $25, $15, and $10.
Those judging manuscripts will
Selection of topics will be each
student's choice. Topics chosen a¡e be Dr. Richard L. Stoppe, Dr. Paul
to be of a persuasive nature and McClendon, Mr. Raymond Læwanthe theme should lend itself to de- dowski, and Dr. Raymond Long.
bate forrr; a "resolved thaf' should Judges for the oral delivery will be
be clearly stated. The speech is to Dr. Richard L. Stoppe, Dr. Paul
be typed and dor¡ble spaced and McClendon, and Mr. Raymond
not to exceed 850 woords.
Lewandowski.
Mannrcripts a¡e due at 2:O0
All inte¡ested students may obp.m., April 17, in Dr. Stoppe's of- tain a set of rules in the speech
speeches will be sho6€n fo¡ oral office.

ó00 Ministers Attend Semi nor
February 17-21 saw another T¡ade Winds Motel and the Ra-

Rounds Brings Rich Bockground oÍ Jopon
by Joyce Ktopstein

February 15 ma¡ked the beginof a new aspect of ministry
for Rev. Phil Ror¡nds. As the new

ning

Director of Public Relations at
Oral Roberts University, Rev.
Rounds brings with him a ¡ich
background of 16 years of rewa¡ding missionary work in Japan.
"I am thrilled to be here at ORU

and âm very thankful for the
school's philosophy of the "whole
man" concept in every part of a

Minister's Sernina¡ at Oral Roberts mada Inn.
person's
University. About 600 guests from
The semina¡ fe¿tured several Rounds. education " relates Rev.
all over the United States attended guest speakers. Dr. E. P. Fulton,
Along with Rounds, ORU exand many had to be lodged at the director of the Department of Re- tends a welcome to his wife ShirCOMING ATIRACTIONSI

lomorrow, the "lnterGity Studenl Council" will be meeting in
lhe linrko-Barton Auditorlum from

o.m. to 3:OO p.m. Approximotely 50O studenb representing
ludent councils fiom Tulso high
school¡ will be on compus to di:.
cuss school governmenl and to
heor specicl speoker. ttey will
be dining in the TimkoBo¡ton
Dinìng Holl.
Along wlflr tte studentr, 30
superinlendent¡ fiom Tulso Pub
lic School¡ will be coning to the
8:OO

compus for o louL

During lllcrch 7{ ilre Southwe¡lern Conference of thc Bu¡ine¡¡ & C)ffice Monoger¡ will be

holding o twodoy convenl¡on on
the ORU compur with opproximotely IOO memben in otlendomc.

ligion at Wisconsin State University, spoke to the ministers .r¿
their wives on the *Work of the
Holy Spirit" and "The Church in

ley, daughter and ORU student,
Rose Ann, and 15-year old son
Phil Jr. Both children were ¡aised
and educatod in Japan, in fact,
the World."
young Phil was born in Tokoyo.
Rev. R. B. Miæhell, general Since the family is bilingual and
superintpndent of the Open Bible sometimes rnore Japanese than
Standa¡d Churches, defined a America,ea visitor to the Rounds
"Formula for an Abudant Miniswill more than likely hear
try" and Dr. Bill Lantz spoke on home
fapanese being spoken rather than
"Rejoicing in the Lord."
English. Of his son Mr. Rounds
On Saturday afiærnoon, several says, "Whenever Phil gets upse.t he
of the students joined Rev. Roberts ends up speaking in the language

in a

panel discr¡ssion on "Wtiy he's tho most f,uent in-Japanese!"
at 11 am", Oml
A native of fÞs Moines, fowa,
Roberts and D¡. R. O. Corvin Qqrrñds is a graduate of Open Bijoined with Dr. Wa¡¡ren Hultgren, ble College in Des Moines and
pastor of the First Baptist Chüch Florida Southern and has done
of T\rlsq to report on the World graduate work at Wheaton. At the
Congress on Evangolism held in close of World War II he worked
Berlin, Germany.
at the general headquarters of Ger
ORLJ." Monday

Rev. Phil Roundr, Shirle¿ ond Ro¡e Ann.

a deep desirc to rotr:rn someday. traveled as an evangelist and conHe pastored a chr¡¡ch in the ference speaker.
states after rhe wa¡ and in 1950
Life in Aoerica is an adjust-

left for Japan as a missionary of ment and a new adveDture for the
the Open Bible Standa¡d Churches. Rounds fanily but Japan will alOver the past 16 years of minist¡y, ways remain in their minds anìl
Rw. Rounds personally established hearts. Alre¿dy active participants
tl¡ee chu¡ches, rvas Field Superin- in ORU seminar life, the Rormds
The semina¡ closed with a eral MacAfhur .in Japan during tendent of all Japanese OBS waot to sha¡e thei¡ missionary burspecial service at 11 a.m. Tuesday the occupation and while tbere churches, served as chai¡man of a den with the students and be able
with the laying-on-of-hands by God seemed to give him a preview foreip missionary fellowship in in ¡etu¡n to sha¡e the studenfs
President Oral Roberts.
of Japan and placed in his hea¡t the Kobi-Osaba-Kyoto area, and burden.
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I{ Vou want somethin,,g done on time and done well, let
it. For with her boundlÃs *srgy: her ìrnique

Truth

a woman do

àf

all her attitude of sacrifice, no task is too tâige;"reutiuity,
""ä-Ãort
-become
all moímøins

by Glenn Dickens
A person who sees only one side
of an issue is like the five blind
men who discovered what a elephant is like. Each felt of a different part of the animal,s body
and each designated him to be â
different thing: a wall, rope, tree
trunk, blanket and a snake. The
five men were each guilty of the
s¿6s srrs¡-failu¡e to see the elephant in its total perspective.
The student in a religious oriented university such as ORU faces
the-same danger. The danger lies
in the field of academics-the danger of knowing only one side of an
issue. In military stategy it is of
utmost necessity to k¡ow the enemy's power-his strength as well
as weakness-in order to wage a
successful campaign. How then is
the Cb¡istian world of academics
going to escape this necessity in its

ant-hills.

Of course, immediately most men will say

statements. But

I happen

I am paki¡g rash, unhue,

I can only express it the wáy I
ooit

to be a woman has-no bearine

see

it, *ã th"l""t ìn"t

"t grãually)
"n.(reaily
_ Why has the woman.of today
been put in
-sl¡dde-ù
this position of authority? Thé first
tniig t¡ã comes to mind is that
man has failed to live up-to- his- responsiõilities, and therefore *ã*o,
naturally wantilg t9 avoid the desuùction of sôiety, b;;;;it-;ã;;_
ragously takes the helm of the great ship Life.
.The real question is not whetÉer *e rio.lã be subjective; for in certain c-ircumstances, such- as
.t árrg
.Tarriagg the wòmao, becâr¡se- -- t
lov¡: fo¡ her.husbaad, should
alwiyj bow to his'wishes. "î ".

o
o

a
a

Bq1 in daily colrege_life, there are situatioÃ whãrã-women
musr repetedlv take the initiative. Musr rhis always be so?
why cani tnãí".-e
adulr men of today grow up and accept the ¿eman¿s äirif"?rsv Jv.I know that most men rhink womeå fike iobe aominant,'uut this is
not so. All women admire,
Iespect, and many times fall i" l";";ith;;"
who stand up and give orderS.
one request, my gnly desire is that m9n stop playing
,.
.My.
tife and
"stanfl.up
on rhe inside." I
if they do-this, *àd""'i"-p1""äãt
t}iok
authoritv wourd gradrv srep down ano fór ã"*
that God intended for thern. . . . JAC

o

iitJirîä;"ffi;ì#"

lmpressions

NEWSPAPERS TO BE RAIED!

O¡ol RobeÉs Univercity is now
an officiol member of rhe Okla-

homo Collegiofe Associolion. lhi¡
fellowship is mode up of colleg.
es qnd univeËities throughout
the stote of Oklohomo.
Eoch Fcll c convenlion is held
on o school compu¡ ond o rcprcsenlotive from eoch school newg
pcper otlends. College newspo.

ritiqued
roting.

writing
loyout,
hy. The

newspoper with rhe highest numbe¡ of points is owo¡ded the
grond sweepsloke¡.

by Jcn Holl
Second Se¡nesle¡ Freshmon

confrontation with natu¡alistic evo-

of a New Colleg ian

suggê¡t thot the¡e wos lime for
ined,
doing thingr right, time herc where
lkins
individuols would lend on eor to
hcve
o rcquesl, o suggeslion, o need.
Now, five weeks later, I can see
ORU has ttrat "aura", that atthat all this is true. But now I can mosphere like a vapor, indescrib_

cepted by faith. It was then that see a little more than
Even able. ORU has provided the founfaith gave way to fact, concrete tbrough its "greenness',, that.
ORU pre- dation for creativity; the idea, the
fulfillment of faith.
sents quite a witness.
prese-ncg of meaning are provided,

I've observed that ORU is liberal established here.
protest-liberal; I would
Yes, ORU has

but not
was grace to be found
ern

in the

left space for
creativity, much of which hasn't
begun to bloom, to burst forth.

mod_

I
rhe

I submit to you that the solution
to the danger of limited perspective
is the proper exe¡cise of the ..four
academic freedoms" as listed by
Richa¡d Nixon. First is the freedom
of the student to investigate any
ú9ory and to challenge any premise. Second is the freedom ofthe
student to espouse any cause, to
engage in social debate without
jeopardy to his academic ca¡ees.
Third is the freedom of the professor to speak or publish the truttr
as he sees it without fear of repri-

The facilities are already provided;
now the idea needs to bè expanded. sal. Fourth

is the free.dom of tlle
student from the tyranny of the
faculty and vice ve¡sa.
The student and professor have
yet ORU is ideolistic-¡eoching lies a
the natural dght, adght pertaining
within
to moral and cultural values, to
express constructive creativity in think, to honor, and to do what is
our daily thoughts and actions?
true. It is the right to seek truth.
The ORU chotlenge is for eoch
We at ORU owe to ourselves as
qs
we ree il, lo nol oc- well as to the wo¡ld to repudiate
toking por{ or working fo¡ on oc- of us. And
cepl lhis chollenge is stonder; slcn. anyone who wor¡ld attempt to
t¡Y¡ty. We've been spoiled.,,
make
NANCY SOUTHERLAND: ..OR- der to self, lhe nome ,,ORU,,, ond us believe that igaorance of the
U's school spirit has such exhub_ to Christ.
facts is a virtue of man.
erant potentiality. It is a shame, I
believe, to see it as such a lou,

¡ous of
ORU is reolistic; there seems to The "whole man"
indivi- be lhe otmosphere of knowing lhot cries o
duol, thot fhe compus wos built for ihere's His work lo be
done here; ing of

his welfore. The plon ¡eemed to

lution, atheism, communism, and
the eve¡-rising opposition of the
major religions of the wo¡ld.

of eac[ of

us

ORU School Spirit Rqred 'Good', 'Bod'
What is school spirit like at Oral STEVE McKEE: "It is good
coirRoberts University? The ORACLE sidering we have no
ûaãition vet
the to base it on."
poll MARK HUDSON: ,,1 brought o friend
from
school to o bosketboll
of the answers which ,.og.d fffi gomeonother
ond
he
wos surprised ot lhe
.,fue
"Good" to "Rotten" to
need good spirit. I would soy it s befier
a football team".
lhon overoge.,,
JILL CRUM: "The school is alive
DIANA SHAW: "A good pep club
and better than a lot of schools."
and good school spirit take à few
,ît
Jon D?RPA:
close gome, wê years to build. It
seems students
hove good rpirit, but ¡l sêems we
yell
only
entusiastically
at close
h_ove to hove o good choltenge. lhe
games."
cheer leoderc hove never lo¡ted m
HODGE: "Crowds aren,t
fon the spcrk of school spiri? into o BOBBY
as good as they should be even at
mighty flqme.,,
home games.

Perhaps attenda.nce
..On
the whole would be greater if we were in a
4NDY WEAVER:
I think it is good. In college there Conference. It really helps the team
rs a tendency to get away from the t9
dal better if supporters are
group aøivity. It is easy to become there."

individuals sitting in cã¡r¿s l¡sten- ERIC

"lt

ebb."

EDNA KILGORE: '.If the kids
come
we
have
the
kids t
roblem.
fore
games and a roped-off cheering
section for students."
BECKY Hl[L: "¡ rh¡nk schoot spirit is
something thol doesn,t came from
being preoched ot or yelled cr. h
is the unificqlion ochieved through

mony things: the onnuot, ,e*"pi_
per, pep rollies,

eüc.,,

is good ot gomes HAROLD À{YERS: ..Whar
bul yery poor when il comes lo ¡allies?"

iDg to talæs.'

FISCUS:

"It is lacking.

ORACTE

Advf¡or¡

too much from
ng anything in_

DEBBIE BJURSTROM: ,.I rhink

Edlrodn-Chlcf

Dr. Poul McClcndon
Dr. Roymond long

pep

ilolvin Goa¡d

the school spirit is unus'al here Èe_
cause we'¡e united tb¡ot,sh Chdst

and His love. Sometimesle don't
Morcio Lucos support
the school because trye are
not as proud of it as we should be.
Feotures
Cheryl
Longstoff
:--------------We should look a¡ound and thank
Religion
God for what we have."
________:_____::-_-__-_-_-_-__-_
!""-À;,
Assistont Editor
News -----_

--____

l:::".#:il

Sports

----círculotion
Sroff

:

Don Amez

-;;;

l;;

il
"..;;;.tJl[
i;r¿v Ëor"nJ

Pot John*n,, i r¿v- lo.tror,, t
r
"d.Lewellyn,r;;Eric Fiscus
Dorlene Ulseth, Shoron

'otrohon,
rell.

Presidenl's Corner

Needed-Holy Zeol

Morch
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Well Done Tilclns!
by tlel Goord
Take

a

schedule

of 26 hard

fought games, participitation

in 2

tournaments, add the ingredient of

5

returning lettermen from last

year's team, flavor with the bright
freshmen, j'niors and seniors. the

interested observer was the absence

ried tremendous talent and versa- of nonsense, dispute, anger, irritatility throughout the line-up with tion and all the various superfluous

Whiæ's coaching finesse. Among elements that take the edge off an

other things, one is amazed by the otherwise enjoyable game. Helping
fact this tenacious team is the pro- hands to fallen players, quick acduct of a school two years in ex- ceptance of a questionable ruling
istence.
by an official, a quick hanl in the
Titans: Reed, Coles, Hodge, air when a foul was called, the latGagnon, Massey, Lucas, Wallis, ter even in the closing seconds
and Hardaway, it is not often one when such a penalty is hardest to
coûres away with the feeling that accept. These are the aims of colit is a privilege to watch ra¡e show- legiate athletics. This is the esing of the true prupose of inte¡- sence of sports competition. It is
a joy to watch a team that concollegiate athletics in action.
good sportsmanship and
siders
greater
is
the
reEven
outsiders,
actions, Bruce Sherwood, Law Stu- teamwork an equal, if not higher,
dent at Washburn Law School, goal with winning."

Topeka,
This is not just the thought of
in a re- one specator, wherever you play,
the reactions a¡e the same and you,
cent lette¡ to the university.
"When ORU beat Washburn at the player, truly deserve the recogTulsa earlier in the year, much bal- nition.

Washbu¡n lJniversity,

Kansas, sha¡ed his feeling

lyhoo was made over a controverAnd you, Coach White, you,
sial basket in the final two seconds, Coach Shi¡ley, are to be congratuallowing the Titans to wh 72-70. lated. You may be proud of your
But at the mid-way point in the team.

I

nternotionql Soccer Teo m Forms

Although it probably is not a Graham, Mickey Taber, Bob Rodwell known fact, Oral Roberts Uni- çrs, David Bates, Rudy Strickland,
versity has a socce¡ æam called the Mark Pare, Glenn Dickens and
ORU Internationals. The Interna- Richa¡d Fern.
tíonals is studded with talent from
The Internalionals had played
around the world.
three games when this a¡ticle went
Thomas Jacobs comes from fn- to press. Althot'gh they lost all

dia, John Myers hails from South
Africa, Paul V/illiams represents
Brazil, Chuck Kawamori is from
Japaq I-eanord DeZeeuw wea¡s

Success

second half of the game here at
Washburn, when ORU had consistently swished the net with stunning accur¿rcy and led by 11
points, it was obvious that this upstart school did indeed have someThe Titans of ORU have just Mary's of .the Plains when they ful Oklahoma Cb¡istian C.ollege.
thing to contend with.
terminated their second successful tamed the Dodge City team 101- This was also the Titans second
"What impressod me equally, season in as many years. In ac- 87. Gerry Gagaon led this attack home loss in their tweyear hishowever, was the latent ele- cumulating an admirable l7-9 rec- with a 23-point barrage. Gerry tory. OCC downed the Titans 93-

result was an exciting year for
basketball at ORU.
Coach Bill White, who has built a
reputation fo¡ "TITAN" basket- ment of your team, that perhaps
ball, has been on the victory trail not everyone saw, but I'm srrre was
since arriving on the scene. He has noticed by a considerable number
developed basketball and baseball of fans, that wonderful ingredient
as the major sports and given tennis
Very conspicuous to
and golf a place in a fast-growing --character.
me was the calm, confident, poised,
progrâm. Since coming to ORU in determined attitude of your play1965, he has completed a record of ers. Even more conspicuous to the
35-19. The crurent edition has car-

Poge 3

three games, they have showed
signs of constant improvement. In

thei¡ last outing, tbLe Internatíonals
forced the game into overtime bethe green of Ireland, Sam Retzlaff
fore succr¡mbing to a 3 to 1 defeat.
represents Taiwan, Peter Yun and
In Dak Hyun are from Korea, Ron
Not being in top physical conEvans and William Plisca are Ca- dition and lack of practice have
nadians, and Joel Vesanen is a hurt the team but nevertheless the

ord, the blue of ORU

crushed

found plenty

of

support

in

18-

the Titans had five ball PlaYers in two seconds remaining. But as
double figures, it wasnt enough to Washburn tried to bring the ball
overcome Midwestern and its All- into play, leaping Arnie Coles stole
the batl and fed it to Bobby Hodge
American Ea¡l Beechum.
ORU corfd coPe with BY¡nBel, who made good on a l5-foot jumphowever, and they easilY disPosed er to give the ORU sqtnd, a 72-7O
FinDORU Internatíonals have played of the Crusaders 69-52 in SPring- conquest.
ORtl"s only loss at home was
Representing the United States respectably and a¡e looking for- field, Missouri.
a¡e Ken FoA Bill Burley, David wa¡d to a brighter future.
The Titans also overwhelmed St. suffered at the hands of a power-

tEl's Go

Monhotton
Construction Com pony
Muskogee

Tulso
LllrtE ROCK-PHOENIX-O KlAHOl,tA C|ÍY-HOUSION

Best Wishes

84 despite a 2Lpotnt volley by

many a powerful opponent. A short point efforts by both Bobby Hodge Bobby Hodge.
summary of the season's activities and Arnie Coles. Ca¡l Ha.rdaway
On January 28, at the ORU
will point out the prorvess displayed and Mel Reed added 15 and 13 homecoming, the Titans awed The.
respectively.
by our athletes this season.
King's College of New York with
The Titans barely eked out a a 9O-7L victory.
The Titans opened their season
at home with a 78-63 victory over victory agaiDst LeTourneau College
In the Titans' tour of Tennessee,
College of the Oza¡ks. This was in Longview, Texas as Bobby ORU played two exceptionally
the foreshadowing of things to Hodge stole the ball in the final sterling bouts. In the first, the Ticome. Fans were quick to recognize minute and sprinted for a layup tan blue outwitted the I-eMoyne
the offensive and defensive power that gave ORU a 76-75 edge. Mel Magicians fot a 75-67 masteryReed scored 26 points in this bout.
shown in this first contest.
Mel Reed putled 20 points out of
The blue of ORU took second the hat while Carl Hardaway's
ORU grabbed its second victory
against East Central State College place in the Valdosta State Tour- sleight of hand earned him 19
by downing the Tigers 94-86. Mel ney held in Valdosta Georgia. After counters. The following night, the
Reed led the way with 26 points a 90-59 defeat at the hands of blue quintet was the victim of a
and was backed up by a 21 point Valdosta State, the Titans came 79-77 conquest by Cbristian Brotheffort on the part of Gerry Gag- back to eliminate Georgia South- ers' College. The Titans trailed by
non. Ree.d was also high scorer in western 6147.
15 with only 7 minutes ¡emaining
ORU was undefeated in the John but worked their way to within 2
the next bout as the Tita¡s vanquished LeTourneau College by a Brown University Classic as the points before they ran out of time.
105-82 tally. Mel had 18 couDters blue quintet downed Harris State The Titans, who were in fotrl t¡ouTeachers 91-84 on the strength of
in this contest.
ble most of the game, were led by
Ouachita Baptist University came a 26-point effort by Bobby Hodge. Bobby Hodge's 18 points and Ca¡l
to ORU with a rather confident Bobby repeated his superb shoot- Hardaway's 15 rebounds.
outlook. They had just come from ing perforrrance in the second
After a 77-69 defeat at Washtheir victory over Oklahoma Bap- game of the classic as he cut the
where Bob Hodge
tist and expected to ruin tha Ti- cords with 28 points in a lO2-84 burn University,
tans' perfect record. Instead, the rout of McKendree College. Gerry scored 27 points, the Titans came
Titans improved their record with Gagnon also was strong on offense home to humiliate lyangel College
9464. Paul Massey and Bobby
a¡ 82-67 triumph over Ouachita. as he pounded in an additional 20 Hodge
scored 24 a¡d22 respectivepoints.
for
17
while
hit
Gagnon
Gerry
Iy
in
this
contest.
In their fifth straight away game,
Bobby Hodge connected for 16.
Massey and Hodge also led the
The ORU squad took its fifth the Titans seemed to have difficulvictory in a row from Harding ty maintaining the pace against the subversion of John Brown UniverCollege in Searcy, Arkansas with College of the Oza¡ks. Mel Reed sity, this time connectitg lor 29
an 80-75 advantage. The following and Bobby Hodge were both ill and 23 respectively. A¡nie Coles'
night in Conway, Arkansas, how- going into the game but they still 15 rebounds were also a big factor
ever, the Titans had a bad night managed to hit for 26 anid 2l in the 84-81 triumph over JBU.
The only team to down the Tiand they fell prey to a 66-65 de- points respectively in an 89-78 lostans twice was Oklahoma Cbristian
feat at the hands of Hendrix Col- ing effort.
ORU was ready, however, for who handed ORU an 8G76 disaplege.
The Titans were back in shaPe the tough competition. When Wash- pointment despite a 20-point effort
for their meeting with Midwestern, bu¡n University ca.me to our cam- by Paul Massey.
In the final contest of the seahowever. Although a definite un- put, ranked at nineteenth in the
nation by the NAIA, they had no son, the blue of ORU was subderdog in
idea what was in store for them. jected to a fantastic 627o shootits way to
The Titans th¡ived on tough com- ing demonstration by St. MarY's of
a
77-7
and
lation time. But the Midwestern petition all year long and this was the plains. The Titens couldn,t
out a^n 88-85 victory one of the best examples of it. The match this superb shooting or the
squad pulled
-overtime
period. Although Titans tied the game at 70-70 with Cavaliers' size. As a result, the Tiin^ the
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Hodge led the scoring in this final
game with 27.

Roberts' UniversitY basketball
squad made quite a name for itselt. el those associated with the
team and the universitY certainlY

have something'to be proud of.
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Althougü the success of a bas- of this year's Titan troup. Bobby
ketball team is determined by how is the team's second highest scorer
well the players work as a unit, with an average of 15 points per
individual talent is indispensable. game. He has been a favorite of
The Titans of Oral Robert's Uni- thè fans since thè first game. Bobversity have been blessed in abund- by has shown that he can hold his
ance in this department. Every own in a gane designed primarily
cager on campr¡s has been chosen for the big men. His outstanding
by merit of his outstanding achieve- shooting and ball-handling are balments in higb school or junior col- anced with his stella¡ defensive
lege competition. These ball-players capabilities. Bobby has been the
have proved their mettle under spark of this year's team and we
every conceivable condition in this hope he will be able to sPark next
year's team to another successful
past season.
Mel Reed, at 6'6", is the biggest season.
man on the ha¡dwood for the Titans. Despite his height, Mel can
move and handle the ball like a
small man. Mel has been extremely
helpful on the boa¡ds for the Titans
this year, pulling down an average

seasoris¡ ahe¿d

1967

o

o
of him and

will definitely be one of the strong
points of our next two ball clubs.

of 9

rebounds per g¿¡me. And his
17-point-per-game average has provided the ever-needed scoring
punch under the basket. Mel had

a very fine year this year and

Gerry Gognon

Gerry Gagon is the leam's onIY
senior. Gerry carried a l0 point
ave¡age this year made up of quite
a few 20-point efforts early in the

we

look forward to even greater things

Mel

Reed

for Mel next year.
In contrast to Mel Reed, we
find 5'8" Bobby Hodge----captain

season. Last year, Gerry

led

Bobby Wollis

the

Titans in the scoring department.
This year, in addition to his scor-

ing

contributions, Gerry pulled
down quite a few rebounds and
was strong under the boards for
the Titans. Gerry is an outstanding shooter and a consistent ballplayer. Next year's ball club will
undoubtedly miss Gerry, but theY
will not forget him. Gerry will be
remembered as one of the earlY

Corl Hordowoy

stars of the ORU Titans. Congratu-

Third highest scorer wearing the lations on a fine
Titan blue is Carl Hardaway. This
is quite a recognition for a freshman. With three years ahead of

him, Carl could develop into

season, Gerry.

a

truly great ball-player. His 1l-point
ave¡age attests to his ability to
score and Carl has the strength and

jumping ability
sha¡e

of the

to pull down

his

rebounds.
Ron Luco¡

Another strong Point of the Titan bench has been Ron Lucas, a
6'2" forwa¡d. Ron has filled in in
some pretty tough sPots and has

done a fine job. Ron has good
movqs under the goal and the
natural spring to make him a great
rebounder. Ron also has two se¿-

of Titan basketball remaining
and will be counted on heavilY in
the upcoming seasons.
sons

Poul Mossey

Paul Massey was
of the standouts of
this season's second half. Paul
Red-headed

definitely one

New Schedule

broke into the starting line-up halfway tbrough the season and led
the Titans to many of thei¡ victorThe Titans of ORU will be facies. Since Paul began to start, 20point outpups have been common ing some exceptionally tough cornfor him. Paul is one of the hardest petition in next year's basketball
Titans to stop when he has con- season. But the Titans seemed to
trol of the ball. His base-line ma- play their best against rugged oP
neuvers have netted a good num- poDents this year so we feel that
ber of badly needed buckets. And the challenge ahead can be met

Presents Chqllenge

Arnie

Coles

Where rebounds are concerned,

Arnie Coles is outstanding. A¡nie
is probably the most amazing mem-

ber of the Titan quintet in this department. A¡nie's natural spring is

his

pressure free-throw shooting successfully.

Some of the new competition that
has prfled us out of trouble many
times this year. We hope Paul will is tentatively scheduled includes
continue the good work next year. New Mexico St., the team that has
Bobby Wallis, 6'3" forward, has beaten Texas Western, defending
been invaluable to the Titans this ,national champion, twice this year.
year. Bobby has come off the The blue of ORU will also be com-

of carrying him to the bench often this year to turn in ing into contact with the Univer11'8" ma¡k or better. A¡nie aver- stellar performances for ORU. sity of South Dakota, the Llniveraged 11 rebounds a game-a figure Bobby has a real fine jump shot sity of North Dakota, North Da-

capable

Hodgc

that matches his average point out- and has contributed geatly to our
put per game. A sophomore, Arnie rebounding when it has been needwill, hopefully, deliver two more ed. A ball club is only as good as
its bench strength. Bobby has two
fine seasons to the Titan cause.

kota State, Western New Mexico
State, and Arkansas A&M. Loyola
of New Orleans has also requested
a match with the Titans.

